Correspondence  
Ephemera  
Photographs  
Scrapbooks  
Audio  
Audio-visual  

Textual Material & Newspapers

**Box 1:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Beaumont Society (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Council of Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Demale Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Ekins, Richard – Correspondence (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Ekins, Richard – Published articles and research material (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Ekins, Richard - Publications (1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Ekins, Richard - Publications (2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Ekins, Richard - Miscellaneous ephemera (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.8.1 Negatives (7) - “Blending Genders”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.8.2 Negatives (62) - “Blending Genders”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.8.3 Photographs (8) - “Blending Genders”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Girl-A-Matic Corporation, Halcyon (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>Hayman, Lance ; Humphry, Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.10.1 Photograph (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.10.2 Photographs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.10.3 Photographs (8) – Crossdressing Project Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.10.4 35 mm slides (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>Kelly, Phaedra / Bruce Laker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Lady Sophia / Christian Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.1.1 “Macintosh : Lady Sophia.” Floppy disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>McGoldrick, Fiona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Minorities Trust / Transcare (1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Miss Silk / Mistress Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Prince, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.6 Self Help Association for Transsexuals (S.H.A.F.T.) (1 of 3)
2.7 Self Help Association for Transsexuals (S.H.A.F.T.) (2 of 3)
2.8 The Sissy Station
2.9 Webb, Rachael / Terri (1 of 5)
2.10 Webb, Rachael / Terri (2 of 5)
2.11 Webb, Rachael / Terri (3 of 5)

Box 3:

File Title
3.1 Webb, Rachael / Terri (4 of 5)
3.2 Programmes of conferences & symposiums (1 of 2)
3.3 Miscellaneous publications (1 of 3)
3.4 Miscellaneous publications (2 of 3)
3.5 Miscellaneous publications (3 of 3)
3.6 Miscellaneous (1 of 2)
3.7 Promotional materials (1 of 4) - 122 flyers
   3.7.1 Photograph - Fanfare advertisement
3.8 Promotional materials (2 of 4) - 183 flyers
3.9 Promotional materials (3 of 4) - 66 promotions, 1 poster
3.10 Playbills and concert programmes - 20
3.11 Blank correspondence - 71 cards and postcards

Newspapers - Inventory

Box 4:

File Title
4.1 Valentine Group
4.2 Kelly, Phaedra / Bruce Laker; Jones, Hazel; Hamilton-Smith, Terri
   4.2.1 Photograph – Phaedra Kelly with unidentified person
4.3 Webb, Rachael / Terri (5 of 5)
4.4 Anderson, Adèle - Date range: 1985 – 1987
   - The Stage and Television Today, Daily Mail, Gay Times, Mirror, Isle of Wight Weekly Post.
   - Correspondence. 1985.
Newspapers represented:
   - News of the World (5), Daily Mirror (3), Sunday Mirror (3), The Sun (3), Gay News (2),
Chris and Cathy Brown - Date range: 1980 – 1981
   - News of the World (2), Over 21, Birmingham Post, excerpts from a translation from a French magazine article.
   - Evening Standard, The Sun, Playboy.
   - The Guardian (5), The Sun (3), Daily Mirror (3), Western Morning News (2), News of the World (2), The Sport (2), The Times (2), Daily Mail (2), Mirror Woman (2), Time Out (2),
   The Mail on Sunday, City Limits, 19, Oui, The People, Observer, Daily Star, Entertainment
4.6 **Cousins, Judy - Date range: 1981 - 1987**
- Correspondence. 1985.

**Newspapers represented:**
- The People (2), Times, Titbits, Maidenhead Advertiser.

**Daniels, Lynn - Date range: 1984**
- AZ (German newspaper).

**Grant, Julia - Date range: 1979 – 1980**

**Greaves, Gloria - Date range: 1982**
- The Sun (4), Daily Mail, Guardian.

4.7 **Phaedra Kelly - Date range: 1982 – 1987**
- Transcript Vol. 1 no. 8. [n.d.].
- *Tranz*. No. 27. [n.d.].
- [Letter to C. Press, Newport]. [n.d.].
- Correspondence 1987. Postcard from son, letters from friends.
- Photocopy of *Private Magazine*.
- Photocopy of two *Wayne County & The Electric Chairs* posters.
- Photocopies of articles about Nikko. [n.d.].
- Photocopies of advertisements for “Trisha”.
- Letter from Judy Cousins 1983.

**Newspapers represented:**

4.8 de Lambray, Vikki & Spycatcher - Date range: ca. 1984 – 1987

4.9 Presto, Fay - Date range: 1984 – 1989
- Sunday Mirror (2), Stage and Television Today (2), Daily Express, LAN, Guardian, Observer.

Rees, Mark - Date range: 1986
- Correspondence from Mark Rees on the reverse of photocopied articles.

Newspapers represented:

Morris, Jan - Date range: 1982 – 1984
- Vanity Fair, Radio Times

4.10 1949 – 1959
- News of the World (30), Sunday Pictorial (14), The Daily Mirror (7), Reveille for the Weekend (4), Sunday Dispatch (2), Weekend Mail (2), Daily Express, Weekend Mail.

4.11 1960 – 1969
- News of the World (8), The People (6), Observer (5), East London Advertiser (2), Times,
National Police Gazette, Daily Herald.

4.12 1970 – 1979

4.13 1980 – 1982

- Correspondence concerning “Claire Raynor’s Casebook”. 1984.

Newspapers represented:

4.15 1985

4.16 1986 – 1987

[Untitled ca. 1987]
- Daily Telegraph, El País, Sunday Times Magazine, Sunday Mirror, Unity Hall.

Box 5:
File	Title
5.1 **1989**
- Correspondence. 1989

**Newspapers represented:**

*Order does not reflect the number of occurrences.*


5.3 **1986**

5.4 **1987**

5.5 **1988 (1 of 5) All of the articles are photocopies.**

5.6 **1988 (2 of 5) All of the articles are photocopies.**
- You, Sport, Boston Herald, Mirror, People, Daily Mail, What’s On in London,

5.7 1988 (3 of 5)

5.8 1988 (4 of 5)

5.9 [Untitled: 1988] (5 of 5)

5.10 1989 (1 of 3)
- “Annette.” Keith Anderson. [No source]. [n.d.].

Newspapers represented:

5.11 1989 (2 of 3)

Box 6:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1989 (3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.2 1990 (1 of 3)

6.3 1990 (2 of 3)

6.4 1990 (3 of 3)
Photocopied segment of:

Newspapers represented:

6.5 1991 (1 of 2)

6.6 1991 (2 of 2)

6.7 1992 (1 of 3)

6.8 1992 (2 of 3)
6.9 1992 (3 of 3)

6.10 1993 (1 of 2)

Box 7:

File    Title
7.1 1993 (2 of 2)

7.2 1994

1995 – 2012

7.3 Miscellaneous Loose Newspapers [n.d.] (1 of 2)

7.4 Miscellaneous Loose Newspapers [n.d.] (2 of 2)
- “Gender is a Mutable Point.” [source name obscured]… of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol. 51. Pp. 18 – 25.

Newspapers represented:

Envelopes from Christine-Jane Wilson to Ekins
- 1994 - 2010

Envelopes organized by date. Newspaper titles are totalled with a number in brackets following the title. Titles without a number appear only once.
7.5 Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 14 August 1994
Date range: 1994
- Note from Christine-Jane

Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 25 May 1995
Date range: 1995
Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: [June 1995]
Date range: 1995
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 14 October 1995
Date range: 1994 – 1995
Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 27 February 1997
Date range: 1997
- Correspondence from Christine-Jane.
- Ladylike Connect Issue 4.

Newspapers represented:
7.6 Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 16 March 1998
Date range: 1995, 1997 – 1998
- Correspondence from Christine-Jane.

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 4 October 1998
Date range: 1998
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 5 December 1998
Date range: 1998 - Photocopied segments from:
- Daily Mail article dated November 11 1998 includes copy of letter Christine-Jane sent into the newspaper.
- Daily Mail article dated 24 November 1998 includes original pen sketch by Christine-Jane on attached post-it.
- Promotional flyer for Ennio Marchetto at the Lyric Theatre Hammersmith.

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (12), Independent (11), The Express (8), Wembley Observer, Amateur Photographer, Mensa Magazine.

7.7 Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 23 February 1999
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:
- Express (20), Independent (15), Daily Mail (13), Evening Standard, Computer Active, Mensa Magazine, Amateur Photographer, Observer.
Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 30 June 1999
Date range: 1999
- Note from Christine-Jane.

photocopied segment from:

Newspapers represented:
- Express (20); Daily Mail (12); Independent (7); Kenton, Kingsbury, North Wembley Times.

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 21 September 1999
Date range: 1999
Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 19 December 1999
Date range: 1999
Newspapers represented:
Express (9), Daily Mail (9), Independent (6), SAGA Magazine, Mensa Magazine.

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 23 January 2000
Date range: 1999 – 2000
- Note from Christine-Jane.
- Includes pamphlet of Harrow Arts Centre Spring Season 2000.

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (8), Daily Express (3), The Times, The Independent.

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 4 April 2000
Date range: 2000
Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (18), The Express (11), Independent (2), Times.

7.8 Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 27 June 2000
Date range: 2000
- Correspondence from Christine-Jane

Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 28 September 2000

Date range: 2000
- “TV in the Service of the Nation” Cartoon book [by Christine-Jane Wilson].
- Pen drawing dated Sept. 4 1992 by Christine-Jane.

Photocopies of segments from:

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (19), Daily Express (14), The Independent.

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 13 May 2002

Date range: 2001 - 2002
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments of:
- Bruce Bairnsfather cartoon

Newspapers represented:

Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 28 January 2003

Date range: 2002 – 2003
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments from:
Newspapers represented:

7.9 **Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 19 October 2003**
**Date range: 2003**
- Letter and note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments from:

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (52), SAGA Magazine (3), Sunday World, Woman.

**Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 10 May 2004**
**Date range: 2003 – 2004**
Photocopied segments of:

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (36), Sun (3), Independent, Now, SAGA Magazine, Telegraph, Mirror.
7.10 Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 6 March 2005  
**Date range: 2004 – 2005**  
- Note from Christine-Jane.

Photocopied segments of:

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (58), Wembley Observer (2), Willesden and Brent Chronicle (2), The Scotsman, Metro.

**Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 20 February 2006**  
**Date range: 2005 – 2006**  
- Note from Christine-Jane.  

Photocopies of select pages from

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (43), Wembley Observer (5), Harrow Leader (3), The Jewish News, Time Out.

**Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: 8 October 2010**  
**Date range: 2007 – 2010**  
* [Envelope was unopened.]
- Note from Christine-Jane

Newspapers represented:
- Daily Mail (38), Woman’s Own, Guardian, Daily Express, Platell’s.

**Christine-Jane Wilson Clippings: ca. July 2012**  
**Date range: 2011 – 2012**

Newspapers represented:
- Emfem, Daily Mail (7).

**Box 8:** Scrapbooks of Clippings. Numbers appear in the top right hand corner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Scrapbook 1 : ca. 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>Scrapbook 2 : ca 1972 – 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8.7 Scrapbook 8 : ca. 1977 – 1978
8.8 Scrapbook 9 : ca. 1978
8.9 Scrapbook 10 : ca. 1978
8.10 Scrapbook 11 : ca. 1978 – 1979
8.12 Scrapbook 13 : ca. 1978 – 1979
8.13 Scrapbook 14 : ca. 1978 – 1979

Box 9:
File  Title
9.1 Programmes of conferences and symposiums (2 of 2)
9.2 Ekins correspondence (2 of 2), published articles (2 of 2), publications by Ekins (3 of 3), and miscellaneous ephemera (2 of 2)
9.3 Minorities Trust / Transcare (2 of 3)
9.4 Minorities Trust / Transcare (3 of 3)
9.5 Beaumont Society (2 of 2); Charles, Pat; Everyone Is Doing Outrageous Sex (EIDOS); Renaissance Educational Association; Self Help Association for Transsexuals (3 of 3); Transsexual Action Group (TAG)
9.6 Miscellaneous (2 of 2), Halcyon
9.6.1 Photograph – Unidentified person
9.7 Promotional Materials (4 of 4) - 96 flyers and brochures
9.8 – 9.91 Zines and Monographs (1 of 2)

Box 10:
File  Title
10.1 – 10.89 Zines and Monographs (2 of 2)
Audio File List: Richard Ekins Collection (University of Ulster Trans-Gender Archive)

Cassettes, CDs, and records are organized alphabetically. Produced recordings are separated from what appear to be home recordings (cassettes and CDs). Records are separated by speed and size: 7" 45 RPM are boxed, while 12" 45 RPM and 12" 331/2 RPM are placed together.

**Produced Cassettes**

**Box 11:**

- 2014-020-001-A  Bülent Ersoy : Ablan Kurban Olsun Sana
- 2014-020-002-A  Bülent Ersoy : Öptüm
- 2014-020-003-A  Dame Edna Everage : The Dame Edna Party Experience
- 2014-020-004-A  Dacetta Magness : What's Inside of Me
- 2014-020-005-A  David Bowie : The Man Who Sold the World
- 2014-020-009-A  Miss Silk Commands
- 2014-020-010-A  The Story of a Transsexual Man . . . As Told By James
- 2014-020-011-A  TV Fiction Narratives : Hawaii in Heels
- 2014-020-012-A  TV Fiction Narratives : Holiday in Heels
- 2014-020-014-A  Zeki Müren : Sorma

**Home Recordings**

- 2014-020-015-A  Amanda Lear
- 2014-020-016-A  Amanda Lear : Diamonds for Breakfast : Incognito
- 2014-020-017-A  April Ashley at 47 : Lynn Daniels
April Ashley on Friday Night Sat Morn and Afternoon Plus [last word difficult to read]
Barry Humphries / Housewife Superstar
Candy's Pillow talk : Wed. 4th March 1992
The Change : 3/6
The Change : Radio 4 : November 11 2004
Crossing Over : R 4 : June 6 1979
Drag Kings : June 18 1999
Foo Foo Lamarr : BBC Radio : August 15 1985
From Woman to Man / Chris Cook Woman's Hour : May 16 1983 / J. Cousins Brendan. Psychiatrist
Gender Bending in Northern Ireland : F. McGolderick : 1985
Jayne County : Rock 'n' Roll Resurrection / Japan : Tin Drum
Lee Sutton : A Near 'Miss'?
Life History Cont'd. : July 1995 : 2
Money/Diamond, etc. Ablated Penis
Nicki Campbell Show : Radio 1 : 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm : February 16 1995
Phaedra Kelly : Interview : Isle of Wight : Summer 1993
R. Webb LBC : September 4 1990
Rachael Webb : BBC Radio Ulster : Talk Back
Radio One : Caroline Cossey / News / Nicky Campbell Show ; May 7 1991
Radio 4 : "Woman's Hour" : May 16 1983
Rae Brown : (1) Radio Wales : March 3 1989 / 2 R T E I : Pat Kenny Show : August 11 1989
The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket : 1 and 3
The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket : no. 4
2014-020-042-A The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket: no. 5
2014-020-043-A The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket: no. 6
2014-020-044-A The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket: no. 7
2014-020-045-A The Random Jottings of Hinge and Bracket: no.'s 9 and 10
2014-020-046-A RW 1
2014-020-047-A RW 2: Sean Rafferty: 60 min.: February 8 1996
2014-020-048-A Mrs. Shufflewick "Live": 1980
2014-020-049-A Telephone Sex Lines 1.: For Paper
2014-020-050-A Telephone Sex 2
2014-020-052-A Wayne County & The Electric Chairs: Storm the Gates of Heaven / Queen: Sheer Heart Attack
2014-020-053-A The Wire: November 5 2003
2014-020-054 A Woman's Hour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 1, 1990 Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-055-A Babykins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-056-A Bib &amp; Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-057-A The Bra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-058-A Caned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-060-A Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-061-A Corset Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-062-A Corset Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-063-A Gymslip Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-064-A Housewifed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-065-A The Interview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014-020-066-A Loving Touch
2014-020-067-A Maid to Be Spanked
2014-020-068-A The Nanny
2014-020-069-A Tutu Boy

Six Digit Recordings (in numerical order, beginning with those with dates)
2014-020-070-A 100614 : March 1 1993
2014-020-071-A 100614 : April 26 1993
2014-020-072-A 100614 : May 19 1993
2014-020-073-A 100614 : [n.d.]
2014-020-074-A 100614 : [n.d.]
2014-020-075-A 100614 : [n.d.]
2014-020-076-A 100617 : April 28 1993
2014-020-077-A 100617 : [n.d.]
2014-020-078-A 100621 : April 29 1993
2014-020-079-A 100621 : [n.d.]
2014-020-080-A 100621 [scratched out] : 946
2014-020-081-A 100632 : March 8 1993
2014-020-082-A 321594 : March 9 1993
2014-020-083-A 321596 : March 8 1993
2014-020-084-A 330947 : [n.d.]
2014-020-085-A 662101 : [n.d.]
2014-020-086-A 662103 : [n.d.]
2014-020-087-A 662105 : July 2 1993
2014-020-088-A 662106 : March 18 1993
2014-020-089-A 662106 : April 13 1993
2014-020-090-A 662106 : April 14 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-091-A</td>
<td>662125 : July 5 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-092-A</td>
<td>662115 : May 18 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-093-A</td>
<td>662115 : March 16 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-094-A</td>
<td>662120 : June 23 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-095-A</td>
<td>662132 : June 30 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-096-A</td>
<td>662135 : July 2 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-097-A</td>
<td>662138 : April 8 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-098-A</td>
<td>662139 : June 29 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-099-A</td>
<td>662139 : D my wife : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-100-A</td>
<td>662140 : July 2 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-103-A</td>
<td>662171 : Gay TV : C20 : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-104-A</td>
<td>662173 : C20 : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-105-A</td>
<td>662174 : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-107-A</td>
<td>662180 : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-111-A</td>
<td>662192 : June 29 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-112-A</td>
<td>771704 : [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-113-A</td>
<td>771747 : March 24 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-114-A</td>
<td>771747 : April 2 1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CD's: Home recordings

2014-020-001-C  Age 8 and Wanting a Sex Change : Channel 4 : October 19 2009
2014-020-002-C  Devor's Erickson Website : Trans kids Website : December 31 2004
2014-020-003-C  Giralamatic : October 29 2008
2014-020-004-C  Institute for Sexual Science : 1919 – 1933 : Magnus Hirschfeld Exhibition
2014-020-005-C  International Journal of Transgenderism : Volume 8 Issue 1 ; 2005
2014-020-006-C  Mr. Miss Pageant : C4 : April 17 2007
2014-020-007-C  Niriam : [n.d.]
2014-020-008-C  Scans for PowerPoint , [n.d.]

Produced Recordings

2014-020-011-C  Alcazar Cabaret, [n.d.]
2014-020-012-C  Calypso Bangkok, [n.d.]
2014-020-014-C  Jayne County and the Electric Chairs: Deviation : Jayne County, 1995
2014-020-015-C  Pamela Davis : You Better Watch It, 1999
2014-020-017-C  Gender 101: An Introduction to the Nature of the Transgendered, [n.d.]
2014-020-028-CD  Miss Tiffany's Universe : Tiffany's Show Pattaya Co., Ltd., 2005

45 RPM Vinyl – 7”
2014-020-003-LP  Boy George : To Be Reborn : Virgin Records Limited : 1987
2014-020-004-LP  Culture Club : It's a Miracle : Virgin Records Ltd. : 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Record Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-010-LP</td>
<td>Dead or Alive: Something in My House</td>
<td>CBS Records</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-012-LP</td>
<td>Divine: You Think You're A Man</td>
<td>In Tune Music Ltd.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-013-LP</td>
<td>Divine: I'm So Beautiful</td>
<td>In Tune Music Ltd.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-014-LP</td>
<td>Divine: Walk Like A Man</td>
<td>In Tune Music Ltd.</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-017-LP</td>
<td>Eurythmics: Shame</td>
<td>RCA (UK) Limited</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-020-LP</td>
<td>Grace Jones: I'm Not Perfect</td>
<td>Manhattan Records</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-021-LP</td>
<td>Grace Jones: Love is the Drug</td>
<td>Island Records</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-022-LP</td>
<td>Marillion: Warm Wet Circles</td>
<td>EMI Records Ltd.</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-024-LP</td>
<td>Marilyn: You Don't Love Me</td>
<td>Phonogram Ltd.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-025-LP</td>
<td>Prince: Sign o' the Times</td>
<td>WEA International Inc</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-026-LP</td>
<td>Cleo Rocos &amp; The Enrico Valdez Orchestra: Love Dilemma</td>
<td>BMG (UK) Ltd.</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-027-LP</td>
<td>Scarlet Fantastic: Plug Me In</td>
<td>BMG Eurodisc Limited</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-031-LP</td>
<td>The Smiths: Sheila Take A Bow</td>
<td>Rough Trade Records</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-032-LP</td>
<td>Donna Summer: The Woman In Me</td>
<td>WEA International</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-020-034-LP</td>
<td>Toyah: Rebel Run</td>
<td>Belcraig Ltd.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12” 45 RPM

2014-020-044-LP  Marilyn : Calling Your Name : Phonogram Ltd. : 1983

12” 33 ½ RPM

Marlene Dietrich: The Legendary, Lovely Marlene: MCA Records Inc.: 1982
Rocky Horror Picture Show: Original Soundtrack: Ode Records: 1975
Royal Shakespeare Company: The Persecution and Assassination of Marat as Performed by the Inmates of the Asylum of Charenton Under the Direction of the Marquis de Sade: Caedmon Records: 1966: [includes textual and graphic material]
Scorpions: Hot & Heavy: RCA Records: 1982
Scarlet Fantastic: 24 Hours: BMG Eurodisc Limited 1988
Wayne County and the Electric Chairs: Things Your Mother Never Told You: Safari Records: 1979

Inventory of VHS (file list) – Ekins Collection (University of Ulster Trans-Gender Archive)
Home recordings

Box 12:
2014-020-001-V Sigue Sigue Sputnik in Concert: Extract / Some Like it Hot: Curtis, Monroe / Oh Yes I Am . . . Oh No You're Not: BBC 2 Documentary on Pantomime Dames: (J8)
2014-020-004-V Thailand Transvestite Cabaret: English and Thai Sound: recorded 1987: (N5)


2014-020-012-V Recorded programs from November 9 1987 – November 14 1987 : includes Boy George on Wogan / Top of the Pops / Two Ronnies / Pulaski / Die Laughing excerpts / Night Network / Copycats / Monty Python / Drag Queens on Roller Skates / Vivat Regina : [enclosed list of recordings and descriptions] : (L7)


2014-020-014-V 3-2-1 : Fascinating Aïda : recorded September 22 1987 / The Dame Edna Experience! : recorded September 26 1987 / Monty Python's Flying Circus : recorded September 26 1987 / Dear John : recorded September 21 1987 [note that it is “not recorded”] : (L5)


2014-020-022-V Recorded programs from October 30 1987 – November 4 1987 : includes Two Ronnies / Monty Python / Nightnetwork / Blue Murder at St. Trinians / Clothes Show / M*A*S*H : (L3)


2014-020-025-V Little Big Man with Himani, Indian GT / George Grosz's Life / The Incredible Orlando : [n.d.] : (K8)


2014-020-028-V Recorded clips [n.d.] : includes music videos, Stones in drag / Monty Python Drag / Stones video / Perri in Steptoe film / Alter image Clips / Stallone in drag to catch a terrorist / Wisdom as ATS girl / Sweet, Bowie : [n.d.]: (J7)


2014-020-030-V The Human Factor : Karen Ulane / La Cage Aux Folle / Victor/Victora : (incomplete) : [n.d.] : (K3)

2014-020-031-V Hodson Confidential on Transsexuals : Stephanie Anne Lloyd / Russell Reid Central TV : recorded January 20 1990

2014-020-032-V Sex and the Village (Granada) : recorded between March 5 2004 – April 9 2004


2014-020-034-V Wogan (no Tula) / Heart of the Matter : On Transsexuality / Spitting Image / This Morning (Monday) on TS : [n.d.]

2014-020-035-V Sulk's Wedding : [n.d.]

2014-020-036-V Pamela : [n.d.] : (N3)


2014-020-038-V Le Mystere des Sexes : (no date) / Horizon : Sex Change : November 21 1966

2014-020-039-V The Perfect Woman : 1949


2014-020-041-V The Big Sleep : 1946 : [enclosed textual material]

2014-020-042-V [Undecipherable label] : [enclosed textual material]


2014-020-045-V Her Life As A Man : 1984 : (P1)

Box 13:


2014-020-048-V Female Impersonator Competition U.S.A.: 1985: (N6)


2014-020-051-V London Drag Balls Video / When I Get to Heaven: recorded April 26 1987


2014-020-053-V Kumen Der Kabaret: Porchester Hall Balls / Prince: “Kiss” excerpt / Bowie: Ziggy Stardust & the Spiders / Midnight Cowboy / An Audience with Dame Edna: [n.d.]: (I2)


2014-020-056-V John Waters' TV Documentary / Carnival '87 / Manchete Video / Brazil / Roberta Close / Transvestites: [n.d.]: (H3)


2014-020-058-V In At the Deep End: Drag Comic: (N9)

2014-020-059-V Dressed to Kill: 1980 / David Bowie's Serious Moonlight Tour, Interview from 1984: (J9)


2014-020-061-V Equinox: Apocolypse When?: recorded January 3 1999 / Whatever Happened to the Plague?: recorded January 3 1999


2014-020-065-V Miss Continental 1988/89

2014-020-066-V Bramwell: 1996: [enclosed newspaper clipping]


2014-020-072-V Even Solomon / Mary's Wife / Sulka: Man Into Woman / Mistress Candy: [n.d.]


2014-020-079-V Peel Slowly and See: Andy Warhol: 1993: [enclosed textual material]


2014-020-087-V Simon Cabaret: ca. 1980: (M7)
2014-020-088-V Miss Philippines : ca. 1980 : (M6)

2014-020-089-V Saint Genet : Arena Interview : 1986 : (O6)


**Box 14:**


2014-020-093-V Frenchman's Creek : 1944 / [label on front “Apartheid 4: Adapt or Die” appears to refer to previous recording on this tape. / (P8)


2014-020-097-V Pyrates / Monty Python's Flying Circus / Verushka in Blow Up / Clips of Toyah : [n.d.] : (K9)


2014-020-102-V Thai Beauty Competition : recorded 1987 : (N7)


2014-020-110-V Ladyboys : recorded November 15 1992


2014-020-116-V Teenage Transsexuals : recorded 2004 / Gender Swap : episode 5 : recorded October 29 2004 / Horizon : Dr. Money and the Boy With No Penis : [unclear if recorded]


2014-020-119-V If They'd Asked For A Lion Tamer : 1984 : (P6)

2014-020-120-V Short Stories : recorded January 19 1999

2014-020-121-V Dinah East : 1970

2014-020-122-V Diane Brill / Chris Tarrant / AIDS and Sex in Thailand / Life and Times of Bram Stoker / Late Show : Tom Waites [Tom Waits], Dorothy Arzner, Titicut Follies, F. Wiseman / Good Morning BB1 : Spoto : recorded March 29 1993

Cerly, Kitty, Shannon O'Connor, Rita Ricardo, Chaz Holderman, Erick Stauff / The Freaks Special: Longhorn (16") Helga, The Hermaphrodite, Marlene TS


2014-020-126-V La Douleur D'Amour [Douleur D'Amour]: 1987 / Roberta Close Carnival Clip


2014-020-128-V Neighbours: recorded February 6 1996


2014-020-130-V Compilation 1 (3): Compilation 2 (4) German: [n.d.]

2014-020-131-V Eunuchs: 2006/7

2014-020-132-V Sierra Productions: The First Annual Search for International Gay Supermodel '90s


2014-020-134-V Don Juan / Lolita: 1962: (G4)


Box15:


2014-020-140-V It's A Queer World / Naked City: [n.d.]


The Late Film: The Tenant: 1976: recorded May 27 1988 / Parkinson One-to-One: Boy George: recorded May 28 1988: (G1)


Old Mother Riley MP: 1939: recorded August 16 1989: [labeled “Eurovision Song Contest 1987”]: unclear if recorded: [labeled “Various: Films and cartoons, etc.”]: unclear if recorded

To Diet For: recorded January 9 2001: 60 min. / Perfect Breasts: 60 min.: recorded January 9 2001


Tranny of the Year: 100% Drag: Queen Jukebox: recorded March 10 1999


Greatest Reality TV Moments: 2005: [enclosed textual and graphic material]

Granada series on Funny Girls Blackpool: recorded November 13 1998


Secret History: Sex and the Swastika: recorded September 7 1999

Baton Rouge: Chicago: Drag Cabaret: [n.d.]

Drag Kings / Istanbul's Third Sex: [n.d.]

Real Families: My Mums Used to Be Men / UFOs: the Secret Evidence: [n.d.]


2014-020-165-V Sex Talk : [n.d.]

2014-020-166-V Eyewitness : Rae Brown : recorded May 7 1989

2014-020-167-V [Label removed: ““Anderson on the Road” (Portrush) / Mark Rees (tape is at the beginning of this)”] : [n.d.]


2014-020-170-V Fay Presto : recorded April 5 1994


2014-020-179-V [label difficult to read: “My husband wants to ... woman -... 1998” ]


2014-020-185-V The Lipstick Years : recorded August 9 2000 / The Lipstick Years : recorded August 16 2000 [three episodes]

Box 16:


2014-020-188-V States of Mind : Dr. Thomas Szasz : recorded January 19 1986 : (O3)

2014-020-189-V 40 Minutes : Stop the Wedding : recorded January 23 1986 : (P9)

2014-020-190-V Geraldo : 1989

2014-020-191-V The 1988 Miss Gay Universe Pageant


Porn

2014-020-203-V Miss Silk the Video 1 What to Wear : [n.d.]
2014-020-204-V Miss Silk the Video 2 Enforced Feminism: [n.d.]
2014-020-205-V Miss Silk the Video 3 Nephew to Maid Maid to Glamour: [n.d.]
2014-020-206-V Miss Silk the Video 4: The Instructional Video: [n.d.]
2014-020-207-V Miss Silk the Video 5: Dominant Maid Training: [n.d.]
2014-020-209-V Transvestite Trauma: Excelsior
2014-020-210-V Valentine: Video Trailers
2014-020-211-V Tarty Transvestite: Tania: ca. 60 min: [n.d.]
2014-020-212-V She-Male Sex Slave: ca. 60 min: [n.d.]

**Produced Movies**


**Box 17:**

2014-020-224-V Don't Go In the House: Apex: [n.d.]: 81 min.
2014-020-236-V Female Trouble : Palace Video : 1978 : 90 min. [missing VHS]

Box 18:
2014-020-258-V I Want to Be a Woman : Monte Video : 1982 : ca. 120 min.
2014-020-260-V Apres Noir : [n.d.]
2014-020-270-V In a Year of 13 Moons : 1978 : ca. 124 min.

Box 19:
2014-020-286-V Just Like a Woman : Rank Film Distributors Ltd : 1992 : ca. 102 min.
2014-020-300-V The Key : San Francisco Film : 1983 : ca. 105 min.
2014-020-301-V The World of Transvestites : TMC Publishing Ltd. : [n.d.]
2014-020-305-V The Christine Jorgensen Story : [n.d.]


**Box 20:**


**DVDs**


2014-020-315-V Transgender Documentaries 1 : Middle Sexes: Redefining He and She : HBO's Real Sex : [n.d.]


2014-020-318-V Dressed to Kill : Orion Pictures Corporation : 1980 : ca. 1 hr., 40 min.

2014-020-319-V He's a Lady : Disc 1 and 2 : [n.d.] : [cover damaged top left]

2014-020-320-V He's a Lady : Disc 1 and 2 : [n.d.]


2014-020-325-V She's the Man : Dream Works Pictures : 2006


2014-020-327-V Tiffany's Show : Tiffany's Show Pattaya Co., Ltd. : [n.d.]


2014-020-331-V Transgender Movie Treasures Volume 1 : [n.d.]
2014-020-339-V Just Like a Woman : Rank Film Distributors Ltd. : 1992 : ca. 101 min.

**Ephemera List: Richard Ekins Collection (University of Ulster Trans-Gender Archive)**

**Box 21: Oversize**

**Calendars**
21.3 Hollywood is a Drag! Keith Munyan, 2000.
21.6 Pin-Ups Taschen Calendar, 1998

**Business Cards**
21.7 76 Business Cards

**Ephemera**
21.8 Post cards – Gender Pending: Vintage Drag on Movie Lobby Cards, 1994
21.10 Ephemera: B-deck Playing Cards: La Cage Promotional Playing Cards
21.11 Magnets – 2 magnets
21.12 Matchboxes: [matches have been removed, as they are a fire hazard]
21.13 14 buttons
21.15 Agent Provocateur: catalogue playing cards, 2000 (order sample)
21.16 Miscellaneous:
- Admission tickets: Festival 1989 – La Gran Scena
- Brochures: Mr. Pat Waters: The World’s Most Beautiful Boys in Women’s Attire, Mr. Jimmy Callaway, no date
- Music sheet: Remember the Rose: Words by Sidney D. Mitchell Sung by Bert Berrol, no date
- Sketches by David
- Poster: McBain tricks: The new 87th Precinct novel, no date
- Course description: The Queen’s University of Belfast – Faculty of Medicine – Master of Medical Science Degree in Psychotherapy, no date

**Scrapbook:**
21.17 Scrapbook 04

**Tee-Shirts:**
- The Queen featuring Jack Doroshow, Richard Finochio; directed by Frank Simon – A contemporary release, no date
- La Gran Scena Opera Co. (2 tee-shirts)
- Para Tran: The Sisterhood of Man & The Brotherhood of Women, no date
- Transgender price, London UK, 1996
- XVII Harry Benjamin International Symposium on Gender Dysphoria, Galveston Texas, Oct. 31 – Nov. 4, 2001

**Box 22: Oversize**
22.1 Photographs: JoAnn Roberts – Renaissance USA, 1988 – unidentified (118 photos)
22.2 Photographs: 60 photos
   22.2.1 Set 1: Naughty Maids, undated (10 photos)
   22.2.2 Set 2: The Mistress & Upstairs Maid, undated (10 photos)
   22.2.3 Set 3: Punishing Parlour Maid, undated (10 photos)
   22.2.4 Set 4: Forced to wear, undated (10 photos)
   22.2.5 Set 5: Ms. Sille & C., undated (10 photos)
   22.2.6 Set 6: Bridesmaid, undated (10 photos)
22.3 Photographs: 14 photos
   - 11 photos: Unidentified
   - 1 photo: JoAnn Roberts, undated
   - 1 photo: Dave Lynn, undated
   - 1 photo: Ruth and Freda Jones – Ruth a male transsexual, on the left, shopping in Basildon market. She is 63 and living and working as a woman successfully, 1988
22.4 Photographs: 7 photos
   - Virginia holding court at their friend Dick Smith’s house. Richard Doctor and Vern Bullough also in attendance, CA 2002 - photocopies
   - 1 photo: Del La Grace Volcano (Del & “Harry”), San Francisco, 1996
   - 1 photo: Christie and David, London, 1998
   - 4 photos: unidentified, undated
22.5 Photograph with inscription:
   - 1 photo: inscribed: [To Richard, every success with the archives. Best wishes, unidentified signature]
   - 1 photo: Kate Bornstein, Seattle 1996
   - 2 photos: To Transgender Archives much love Eileen, undated
   - 1 photo: To Dr. Richard and all at the archives – Love and best wishes Stacy Novak, 1992
22.6 Photographs:
- 1 photo: Misty & Joey at Hornstrasse, Berlin, 1992 (#21/44 Nan Goldin - photographer), undated
- 1 photo (poster): Sex change Stephanie Anne Lloyd, undated
- 2 photos (1 mounted): My very best wishes Tula, undated (also see framed photo) – photo by Daniel Mayor, undated

22.7 Photograph and poster: The Christine Jorgensen story, 1970

Box 23: Photographs – 7 Albums
- Unidentified photographs
Box 24: Photographs – 3 albums in case
- Unidentified photographs

Framed oversize newspaper clippings – pencil drawings -- photographs -- prints

Newspaper clippings:
1) The Transvestian; vol. 7 no. 4 a Tania Volen publication, undated
2) The Sport, April 26, 1989
3) The Sun, April 19, 1985 (Gee! Just look at Mr. McGhee)

Prints from a calendar:
4) Guinnless Man of the Month - Moral: Always be prepared scout around for a Guinnless four-pack, undated
5) Guinnless Man of the Month – Moral: With Guinness there’s dark at the end of the tunnel, undated

Pencil and Ink drawings:
6) Unidentified drawing, undated
7) A Pencil drawing of a female impersonator backstage – “Wig’s Off” by Teeje, 2003
8) Gesso and Ink drawing: “The Reluctant Maid”, undated

Photographs:
9) Dander-fire eater, Lynn Daniels, undated
10) Twins of Evil, no date
11) My best wishes, Tula

8 unidentified framed photographs